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Busy London Strand Hails Honest Slacker Admits Tiiat THE BANK OF SECURITY-W- E SERVICE CONTENTMENT

When Ambulances Arrive. I He Has a Streak ot Yellow, ALWAYS HAVE MONEY TO LOAN 3 Per Cent Paid on Time Deposits

ENGLAND GRIM, DETERMINED

Twle Each Day In the Bright Sun-

light and Jn the Gloom of Night, When
Million Flit Through Darkened Lon-

don, Comei a Picture More Tragto

Than Any Dramatist Can Write.

Tours for the living, tours fur the
(lend, show tho aching heart todny hi
tlio Mcrrle I'ngliiml of former years
tears for those who are leaving, tears
for thoso who will never return, tears
for those who arc home again, scarred
nnd ninlnied by the fires" of death.
England weeps unashamed ns she
lights unafraid. Tenderness for the
manhood nhe Is wierlflclng lirlngs bit-

terness for the foe that is destroying
it. Tears that come from gentle hearts
leave n void filled by the Iron of lute.
A nation once laughing nnd care free
now Is tearful and determined, says
Junius II. Wood, writing In the Chica-

go Dally News.

All London Now Changed.
"I wonder whether London will ever

bo tho same happy, thoughtless city It
wns In (he old dnya," said n Ilritlsli
army captain one dny as our train roll-

ed through the parklllie country with
the tiny green Holds, winding lanes
nnd thatched stone houses.

Ills name was famous wherever the
union Jack waves, just as arc those of
Matbewsou, Wngucr nnd Cobb under the
Stars mill Htrlpes, for he wus one of
England's famous cricketers nnd had
played In every part of the globe where
tho Ilritlsli gnuic has followers. .Inst
ns he had played for the national hon-

or on the field of sport, ho was lighting
for It on the field of battle.

"It's the same 'buckle up nnd fnce
the ball. for British spirit never dies,
but the M:illcs, the laughter and the
music are gone," was the way ho
phrased It.

Tears well from the eyes of gray
haired mothers In black, from the
stern faced soldiers back for n breath
of home ai'ter the mouths of lighting,
from pale young eyes of Ilritlsli blue.
Along the Strand, favorite of topical

oiig. the Mreani of humanity never
censes. Twl.--e each day, afternoon
and evenl'ig. It halts as the ambu-
lances sloivly ma Ice their way to his-

toric CliRiing Cross station, Just off
Trafalgar square. One unibiilauce at
the station draws the curious. This Is

not one. but n hundred or more, som-

ber gray vni:s mulced with red .Ma-

ltese criNKe. lining the Ions, hilly road-
way tit the million side.

A train is coming from the coast
bringing the v.o nulod, and only n few.
from the fields of I'laiice. On a train
shed plat foi in, side bj side and end to
end, the slreh hers an spread, cover
ing it with a inrttitlu of tan canvas
The hurrying station crowd stops
Some were elbowing to gates for coun-
tryside homes, some arriving from
lands hot-oli- the seas, others bidding
tearful farewell to loved ones, healthy
and strong, leaving for the front on

long tialns from opposite p'aiforms
to the grim symbols of the liiture
home'-ouilug- , if then1 be n homecom-
ing. The train glides silently to a
stop, a while Had nurse in each door
along Its Mile, the anil) ilanee orderlies
plik up (h"Ir streti liers. Wrecked hu
inanity N to lie nviiv. It Is

part of ovcty day's routine in London,
ns regular as the twice dally mall In

any of the lO.fXio small towns In our
homo country. The llrst nmbulance Is

loaded and rolls out r the station.
When the Vans Arrive.

It was only n narrow lane through
the crowded station courtyurd and
down tin bustling Strand, hushed for
the time nave for the stilled sobs for
those who will not return, those who
have gone or others who In their young
manhood nro to go. Another follows,
then anolher, each one brings a thou-

sand heartaches.
Under I he llrst archway stood n obit

of a girl. cheap ribbon was the only
ornament on her little hat, the lace on
her waist of frayed lavender silk was
torn, tier spindly shanks were set In
soiled while hoots with heels of ludic-
rous height. The little purse she open-
ed held a big Kngllsh penny nnd only
one. "A rose for u penny," said the
llower woman, and the last penny went
for u red rose. Some had bought
dozens, others had armfuls.

She ran behind one of the gray am-

bulances slowly picking Its way
through (he human lane. A skinny
art!) Hashed in l;tv and lavender and
the roe fell Inside Tears streaked
the Utile rouged cheeks as she faded
into the crowd Others threw their
armfuls. Tor oory ambulance Micro
were rosea. Sometimes In thu shadowy
nU'rlor it hand would wave. Occa-

sionally one would feebly try to rise.
It was homo again In Kuglaud after
tho hell of war. Usually only n nurse
would gratefully nod In appreciation
for thoso too weak to answer.

Twice each day. In the bright sun-
light of nfteruonii and In the gloom of
night, when millions Hit like shadows
thro-g- h darkened London, comes tho
nnn. human reel, u picture more tragic
than uuy dramatist can write. Tor
ever) Uiiir, u memory; for every roue, n

life.

TUMULTY GIVES GOOD ADVICE

On the Othor Hand One Ccrii From
a Family of Fightiry Insn and Will
Go to Any Extreme to Get into the
Army Some Humcr rtehevtj the
Tension at Natloml Capital.

Washington, worried by war and
weather, paclllsts and piohll'lllonl-ts- ,
contractors and conscripts, sl.ickvi nnd
suffragists, aviators ntul iili.rnilsts,
food nnd tlrearms, loans and llulilllllC!,
taxation and talk, the cabinet and fon-gros- s,

has not enjoyed n good laugh In
n long time, or, rnther, felt In the
mood of Indulging lu one. Hero and
there, however, the development of war
preparations has brought t the surface
incidents that show that Awrlcni hu-

mor is not to lie suppressed, even by
grim visage I wat.

There Is, for Instance, the cje of
young Mr. X., who took h! roubles to
the White House nnd related them al-

most tearfully to Mr. Tumulty. Hie sec-

retary to the president,
"I am n slacker, Mr. Tumulty, and I

Just can't help It," said young Mr. X.
"I enn't light, nnd I know it. It Isn't
hero," pointing to his heart. "I wouldn't
hold n gun in hand nnd sbnot n man,
nnd I would run like the dickens If uny.
body shot at mo. If they grab uie nnd
put mo In u troi'.ch I will Just die,
Hint's nil there is to It.'

Hat Been
"Have you been drafted ':' asked the

president's secretary, with solicitude.
"Yes," replied the honest slacker,

"nnd I've got a feeling that they're
going to nail mo."

"Oh, t wouldn't be (oo sure about
that," said Mr. Tumulty consollugly.
"You look to me to be n little bit under
the prescribed height."

"No; that's where my hnrd luck
comes ngaln." said young Mr. X. dole-
fully. "I'm Just a half Inch over."

"Oh, well, they'll find somcthlug the
matter with you," rcjssured Mr. Tumul-
ty. "How about your general health i"

"Not a chance.'' mournfully said the
honest slacker, wiping perspiration
from his brow. "My health Is fine.
Honest, Mr. Tumulty, there nln't a
thing tho matter with mo except I am
afraid. I tell you 1 can't Hght. I
wake up in the middle of tho ulght
and see myself under a pile of dead
men, with tho cannon lilnttlng all
around nnd every bullet coming my
way. It Isn't that I don't want to bo
n soldier, but I Just haven't got the
goods; that's nil."

"Well, what do you want me to do?"
asked Mr. Tumulty.

"I don't know. I just want you to
get me out of It some way. I thought
maybe you could drop 'em a note tell-
ing 'em to slick mo in some place,
counting cans of beans or signalling up
In the Itocky mountains or something
like that so long as It's as far away
from the firing line as possible. I just
can't fight and I know It."

Mr. Tumulty's Advice.
"Well, I'll tell you what .Von do," ad-

vised Hie lireshlent's secretary. "Just
write a frank statement f your c.ice1
to the exemption board of your district J

and they'll let you off." j

"Xo; 1 don't want to do that." rercon-- i
strated young Mr. X. "Ilce.iusc If I
do all the l.oys and girls 1 know will
get on and hand me something worse
than the kaiser's bullets. 1 thought!
maybe you had a place around here,
handy that I could 1111. How about,
running errands for the piosldent or
doing something like that, where I'd bo
safe';"

The ease of young Mr. F. of an Ohio
town furnishes n study hi military
psychology. He applied for ndmlsslon
to the training camp for reserve off-

icers "because ho looked well lu uni-

form" and some of his girl friends
"dared lilm to get Into the army." Ho
got lu and is in n fair way of being
promoted to the grade of tirst lietiten-.in- t.

Less than a mouth's discipline, how-

ever, has taken all the martial spirit
out of hhn, mid for three weeks he has
been pleading to olllclnls of the govern-
ment by telegraph and letter for per-
mission to quit The report of his su-
perior declares that he Is Htted lu ev-

ery way to bo a suitable ollicer, nnd the
Indications are that he will contluuo to
"look well lu a uniform."

The case of Mr. K who comes from
a "family of lighting Irish," shows that
he has Inherited the spirit of his tribe.
Starting nearly four months ago. young
Mr. IC, whoso home Is lu Massachu-
setts, has boon turned down by the ma-

rine corps, the aruiy officers' reserve
corps, the aviation sections of hoth the
army ami navy, the signal corps, the
quarterni!isler'.s division, the Ited Cross
and a college hospital unit,

Tho chief objections to tho lighting
Iris in tiro that one of his lungs Is
had, his d-jl- is not good, hu has vnrl-cos- e

veins and has hardening of tho
arteries. All this has been made quite
clear to young Mr. K. by Impartial nied-le- al

examiners. Hut, bless your heart,
it hasn't discouraged him tho least hit,
and he' has been tho soul of op-
timism, determined to "boat my way
Into the game soino way," Ho H will-
ing to go anywhere, tight anybody, so
long as he Is not compelled to servo In
t Ilrltlsh leglment, so strong la tho an-ile-

prejudlco of his clan.

IRVINGTON

Mrs. II. S. Brown and children are
home from n visit with relatives at
Gary, Ind , nnd Chicago.

Mrs. Frank Waggoner spent Wednes
day at Cloverport.

Miss Essie Hlggs has returned to Lou
isville, having spent two months vaca-

tion with Mr. end Mrs. J. 11. Biggs,

Miss Kllen Carter spent the week end
with .Miss Mabel Wroe.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brlte motored to
Louisville Friday.

Mrs. Morton IV nick and children, of
Custer, viUted Mrs Atkinson last week.

Mrs. Margaret Chamberlain was in
Louisville Friday.

Mbs Margaret Hook, of Hnrdlnsburg,
has been the guest of Miss Norn Blythe.

Mrs. K, A. Crlder and daughter are
visiting relatives at Owensboro and
Whittsville.

MIss.Mary Henry.is spending several
days with Mrs. Harry Harrington at
Brandenburg.

Misses Evelyn and Nell Bramlette
have returned from Big Bend.

Miss Mabel Adkins is visiting Mrs.
Chris Burcn at Mooleyville.

Mrs. J. C. Younger, of Louisville,
spent Friday with Mrs. R. B. McGIoth-inn- .

Mr. G. L. Brady has been the guest
of Mrs. G. T. McCoy in Louisville.

Our annual Country Fair Sept. 23-2-

Mrs. C. ,'. Carnegie entertained Wed-

nesday evening in honor of Misses Pau-

line and Margaret Hook, of Hardlns-
burg. Those present were: Nora
Blythe, Susie Thomas Payne, George
Piggott and Ross Blythe.

Miss Elizabeth Willis has returned
from a visit with Miss Emma Bruner,
of Custer.

Mrs. Addie Brown and giandson, W.
D. Wilson, spent last Sunday with Mrs.
Abe Morris, Big Spring.

Dr. P. E. Dempster, wife and son,
Phillip, of Glen Dean, and Mrs. Ida
Board, of Louisville, have been guests
of Mrs. Elizabeth Lvon.

Mrs. James Bolin and Miss Reba
Bolin are visiting In Owensboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Spradlin, of Louis-

ville, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
Minter.

George Piggott entertained a number
ot the younger set Friday evening.

Mrs Dell Lashbrook, of Owensboro,
is the guest of Mrs. Nora Board.

M. H. Galloway and new bride, from
Ripley, Tenn., are visiting his mother,
Mrs Fidelia Galloway.

Miss Nell Adkins has returned from a
visit with friends at Leitchfield.

John Vogel, of Owensboro, has pur-eiias-

the stock of the Irvington Phar-

macy. He will move his family here in
the near future.

Rev. R. E. Reeves and family have
returned from an extended visit with
relatives in Tennessee.

The Cumberland Presbyterian church
has received a new coat of paint.

Mrs. N. Gardner is visiting relatives
in Evansville,

Mrs. John Wimp and daughter, Miss
Catherine Wimp, of Iloltville, Cal., left
Thursday for a visit with Mrs. Lillie
Kemper, of Big Spring.

Mrs. John Waller has returned to her
home in Hopkinsville, after a visit with
friends and relatives.

Mesdames Turner, W. H. Fane and
W. H Fane, Jr , are visitors of Mrs.
Cornwall.

Lewis Waggoner arrived home Wed-

nesday, He has been spending his
summer vacation with his uncle, Chas.
Waggoner, at Cloverport.

Feel languid, weak run down? Head-

ache? Stomach "offV" A good rem-

edy is Burdock Blood Bitters. Ask
your drugelst. Price $i 2s.

BIG SPRING

Mr. and Mrs. James Norrisnnd daugh-
ters, Misses Blanche and Ruby attended
the association at Ekrou last week.

Misses Lillian and Estill Vight return-
ed to Louisville Sunday after a visit
with there sister, Mrs. C. B. Witt.

Mr. and Mrs. K, L. Chambers, Louis-

ville wero thu week end guests of Mrs
L. A, C. Kemper and B. S. Clarkson.

Mrs. J. II. Meador and Mrs. Lilly Mae
Scott spent last week with Mrs. Dave
Brown and Mrs. Fuller Null at Eliza-bethtow- n.

Mr. and Mrs. Uoaz Ritchie and child-

ren Earl and Mary Catherine, Flaherty
were dinner guests of Mrs. James Nor-n- s

Sunday.

Who Reads
The rich, the poor, the buyer, the seller,

Miss Margaret Scott who has been
with her aunt, Mrs. Sallie Norris since
June left Tuesday for a visit to Louis-

ville before going to Mo., where she lias
accepted a position In a school.

Mrs. T. J. Williams and daughters.
Mnurine and Louise, West Point re-

turned home Tuesday after a short vis-

it to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J H.
Meador.

Mrs Joseph Kaelin and Mrs. George
Kuelin Mr, Adolph Kaelin and sister,
Miss Lorine spent Saturday and Sun-

day in Louisville.

Mrs Judith Stlth has returned to
Chattanooga after a visit with her
neices, Mrs. L. V. Clarkson, Mrs. V. B.

Nelson ncd Mrs. L. A. C. Kemper.

Cecil Clarkson, Irvington was here
last week.

Miss Leah Meador has returned from
West Point.

Herman Witt was called last Thurs-
day for his examination.

Mrs. Robert Vaughn has returned to
Louisville after a visit with relatives.

Mrs. L. A. C. Kemper was the guest
of Mrs. G. T. Neal, Louisville last week.

Miss Zeima Strotber was the guests
of Mrs. A. T. Frarasley of Louisville
two days last week.

Little Nellamae Lacfield of Louisville
is visiting Ruby Norris.

Ed Martin was at Ekron Monday.

B. S. Clarkson and J. W. Moorman
were in Louisville last week

Mrs. Brown, Irvington was here last
week to see her rister, Mrs. Sallie
Norris.

Mrs. John Wimp and daughter, Miss
Kathrine, Los Angles, Cal., are spend-

ing the week with Mrs. L. A. C. Kem
per.

Mrs. Van B. Nelson leaves Saturday
for Cincinnati for a visit to her sisters,
Mesdames Snowden and Hungerland,

The following attended the Hardin,
County fair last week, J. H. Meadow,
Frank Hilf, Will Curiam, Herman Witt,
Schuyler Martin, Ed Martin, Mesdames
C. B. Witt, Geo Prather, Messrs Sue
Net Miller, Ruth Witt, Lillian and
Estella Vogt Elizabeth and Clara
Norris.

Lady Marvin Hungerland who has
been spending the summer with her
aunt, Mrs. Nelson will return to Cin
cinnati Saturday.

GARFIELD.

Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Richardson at-

tended the Baptist association at Clov-

erport Thursday.
Mrs. Bessie Newton, who has been

visiting her aunt at Falls of Rough, re-

turned home Friday.
Mrs. Ella Mattingly and daughter,

Pearl Belle and Mr. and Mrs. Lannie
Pool and baby were guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. Harve Triplett near
Irvington.

Edgar Carman died Tuesday Aug. 28.

He had been blind for several years.
He is survived by a wife and three
small children.

Judge and Mrs. D. D. Dowell, Mr.

and Mrs. Raymond Dowell, visited their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Dowell
Sunday afternoon.

Frank Black was in Hardlnsburg
Tuesday. He was accompanied home
by his neices, Misses Matilda and
Alice Meador,

The icecream supper which was giv-

en at the school building Friday night,
was quite a success, about twenty dol-

lars was cleared.
D. H. Smith was in Louisville Thurs-au- d

Friday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Marr who have
been visiting their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Bill Marr returned to their
home in Louisville Wednesday.

Little Miss Louise Moorman, Harned
visited her aunt, Mrs. U. C, Harned
part of last week.

Mr. I. J. Mucklnfuss, Hardlnsburg
was here last week loading staves

Mr. and Mrs. John Elliot. New Albany

have returned to their home after being

the guests of relatives here. Mr. Elloit,
did some repair work on our switch.

Mrs. Cora Priest had as her guests
Sunday, Mr. aud Mrs. Philip Snider and
three children, Mr. Jim Priest, Misses

Lottie Wnitworth, Nell Bandy und
Martha Harned all report a ulce time.
Mr. Snider took the young tolks out
joy riding in his new Maxwell car.

Mr. and Mrs. Abram Compton and

Classified Advertising?
in fact people of every nationality have learned that it pays to read them.

Ready Cash Always
Tlio limn with n goodly balance in tho bank has confidence.

When ho talks his words havo weight. If you havo j'ust started
in business, bo sure you nro prepared at tho bank for a tempor-
ary setback. If your business is established and on a sound
basis, make it doubly so. Somo now deal nlmost daily presents
itnelf. Money makes money is as truo today ns it ever was.
We'll bo glad to explain our system of accounts to you.

FIRST STATE BANK
W. J. PIGGOTT, President
J. M. HERNDON,

family who motored to Indianapolis a
few weeks ago, returned home Wednes-
day.

im Kennedy and Ezra Dowell, were
in Hardlnsburg Tuesday on business.

Rev. and Mrs. B. Y. Bandy and
daughter, Fordsville passed through
town Tuesday enroute to Bewleyvllle
to visit their parents.

Mrs. Tom Gregory, Miss Jennie Payne
of Harned and Mrs. John Shaw, Hard
insburg attended the Missionary lecture
here Friday.

MOOK
We are proud to say that we have

Bro. C. L Brulngton for our pastor
anolher year.

Miss Hannah Pile and Mrs. David
Pile visited Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Tucker
Saturday.

Miss Gertrude Smith and brother,
Paul are very ill with measles.

Mrs. Amanda Tucker visited Mrs.
Phldoola Galloway Sunday.

Mrs. Docie Drane who has been very
ill for several weeks is improving.

Mr. Everett Pile from Custer was
the guest of relatives here last week.

Joe Glasscock and Lee Lampton
went to Harned Saturday.

Miss Mildred Nix spent Wednesday
with Miss Viigel Butler.

J. D. Aldridge went to Irvington
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoa Smith, Elizabeth
town were the week end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Crave Smith,

Mr. and Mrs. Tlce McCoy attended
church at Fair View Sunday and were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Riley
Tucker.

Miss Zetta Tucker spent Wednesday
with Mrs. Leah Glasscock.

Mr. Barney Tucker was the dinner
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Aldridge
Sunday,

Mr. Zelby Tucker visited his mother,
Mrs. Minnie Wilson Germantown,
Saturday and Sunday.

"Mrs. Golda Tucker and brother,
Charlie went to Eveleigh Wednesday.

The protraced meeting closed at
Fair View Sunday.

AUSTRALIAN STORE TALK.

Their Term "Soft Ooode" Meant What
We Call Dry Goodi.

The United Scutes Is not the only
country that takes liberties with 'tho
Mother tongue. Australia speaks a
language, of trade, that would not be
understood elsewhere. For Instance,
"dry goodY' Is seldom heard, the Aus-
tralian term being "soft goods." This
generally applies only to piece goods,
with somo Inclusion of ready to wear
articles. Tho house or shop, that car-

ries articles for men's wear is known
ns a "mercery" nnd never ns a haber-
dasher's, "naberdashery" means what
In America is covered by "uotlous."

Tho Bhop that handles women's wear
Is known ns a "draper's," nnd tho or-

ganization composed of members of the
trndo Is called tho Master Drapers' as-

sociation. The "mantle" department Is

the ono that handles women's coats
and suits. Tho malinger of tho store
or shop is known ns director, nnd nn
"nsslstnnt" Is n salesman.

"Warehouseman does not mean a
man who stores goods for othors, but a
wholesale dealer in "noft goods" and
tho like. The business of whnt Is
known lu America us that of ware-
housemen U conducted lu Australia by
"built stores."- - New York World.

His Spate.
"And do you mean to say you and

your husband never hud any spats?"
"My husband had a pair once, sir,

but ho gave 'cm to tho boy who sprin-
kled our grass." Cleveland Plain
Dealer. '

Finds a Listening Ear

: Irvington, Ky.
J. C. PAYNE, Cashier
J. D. LYDDAN, Ass't. Cashier

PRIMROSE
CREAM SEPARATORS.

FACTS THAT WILL INTEREST YOU I

It is your dairy herd's best friend.

It gets all the cream. Operated by

hand or by an engine.

The primro'se is a well construct-

ed cream separator and a small in-

vestment for a farmer. It is a disk

type of separator the most efficient

and most durable skimming mech-

anism known.

There are four sizes; their separ-

ating capacity is 350, 450, 650 and
850 pounds of milk per hour.

For Further information and

prices call on or write

McGlothlan
&Son

Irvington, : Ky.

"1
IS YOUR

TOBACCO

Insured Against

Damage by

HAIL?
You cannot afford to

carry the risk at the
present high prices.

PAOL COMPTON,

Hardinsburg' - Kentucky.

Fire, Tornado and all class
es of Insurance.

Dr. R. I. Stephenson
DENTIST

Hat Permanently Located In Hardlnsburg.

Office In Misonlc Building formerly occupied
i by Dr. H. E. Royalty

R. B. McGlothlan
Dealer lr

Second Hand Goods

Business Solicited IRVINGTON, KY.


